
 

Pastor                                               

Rev.  Kyle J.  Sanders  

ksanders@arch-no.org 
 

 

 

Sacramental emergency: 985-237-0972 
 

Office  

985-839-4040    

Monday-Thursday:  8 am - 4:30 pm                                                    

Friday:  8 am-1 pm 
 

 

 

Location / Mailing Address                           

1220 14th Ave, Franklinton, LA 70438  
 

 

 

Website 

www.holyfamilyfranklinton.org 
 

 

 

Parish Email         

holyfamilyfranklinton@arch-no.org 
 

 

 

Mass Schedule  

Saturday Vigil:  5 pm                          

Sunday:  8:30 am, 11 am, 3 pm (español) 

Tues/Wed:  5 pm  

Thurs/Fri/first Sat:  9 am   
 

 

 

Confessions                                      

Saturday 3-4 pm, and by appointment 
 

 

 

Eucharistic Adoration                      

First Friday of each month,  

9:30 am-4:30 pm 
 

 

 

Marriages 

Contact Fr Kyle at least six months  

prior to anticipated date. 
 

 

 

Baptisms 

Contact Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

 

 

Charitable Outreach                 

Friends of St Francis:  985-201-5882 
 

 

 

Religious Education               

Renée Herbert:  985-630-1121 
 

 

 

Youth Ministry 

Fr Kyle:  985-839-4040 
 

 

 

Bulletin Deadline   

Tuesday, noon.    
       >  see p 2   > 

From Our Pastor  

It Is Finished… 
Into Your Hands I Commend My Spirit 

It was inevitable that I would have to double up because there are 

seven last words and only six weekends of Lent.  So I will cover the 

two final words together.  The first comes from the gospel of John and 

follows right after last week’s verse, “When Jesus had received the vin-

egar, he said, ‘It is finished!’ and he bowed his head and gave up his 

spirit” (John 23:30). 

“In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth.  The earth 

was without form and void, and darkness was upon the face of the 

deep; and the Spirit of God was moving over the face of the waters.  

And God said, ‘Let there be light,’ and there was light” (Genesis 1:1-3).  

At the beginning of this cosmos, God spoke it into being.  He initiated 

creation with his word.  Every atom and every molecule was designed 

and creation in its awesome wonder was set into motion.  Now, once 

man came into the picture God needed to make some course correc-

tions because of our abuse of free will starting with the original sin.  

His goal: that we, his greatest creation, love Him as He loved us.  He 

even spoke this desire in a commandment: first to Moses, “Love the 

LORD your God with all your heart, all your soul, and all your strength”  

(Deuteronomy 6:4) and then in the words of His Son, “love one anoth-

er as I have loved you” (John 14:34) and “As the Father has loved me, 

so I have loved you; remain in my love” (John 15:9). 

Now, love is a tricky thing. It’s easy to communicate but is not always 

received.  It unfolds like the blooming of a flower.  The entirety of sal-

vation history from Adam to Jesus is the re-unfolding of the revelation 

of God’s love for man and man’s response to God.  Once the sin oc-

curred, Adam and Eve, and their progeny, hid.  They were no longer 

naturally open to receiving God’s love; they were afraid and ashamed.  

God wooed Israel, first in Abraham and his children, grandchildren, 

and great grandchildren, then through Moses and Joshua, then 

through the Judges, then in David, and after him, through the proph-

ets.  God was teaching Israel how to love, so Israel could teach the rest 

of the world. 

His definitive revelation of His love is in his Son become man. “If you 

had known me, you would have known the Father also” (John 14:7).  In 

Jesus is the pinnacle, the high point, the final word of God’s revelation 

C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  

     Have the same attitude as Christ Jesus … He emptied himself…  ~ Philippians 2:5,7 

Mission Statement:  Stirred by the Holy Spirit, the mission of Holy Family Parish is to evangelize our community 

with the transforming power of Christ through love and compassion for God and neighbor. 

  Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord                                                                                             

Have the same attitude as Christ Jesus … He emptied himself…  — Philippians 2:5,7 



 

 

From Our Pastor, continued 

of his love for us.  In Jesus is also the pinnacle, the high point, the crowning glory of man’s loving response 

back to God.  At the end of His passion, at the end of His redemptive act of love, “Greater love has no man 

than this, that he may lay down his life for his friends,” Jesus proclaims the end (John 15:15).  It is finished.  

All that God has said is contained in me.  All His revelation of Himself is completed right here on Calvary.  It 

is finished. 

It is easy for us though to doubt Him in this.  It is easy for us to run to the newest private revelation.  

(Throughout the ages, there have been so-called ‘private’ revelations, some of which have been recognized 

by the authority of the Church [Guadalupe, Fatima, Lourdes, Divine Mercy, Sacred Heart (author’s note)].  

They do not belong, however, to the deposit of faith. [italics added])  It is not their role to improve or com-

plete Christ’s definitive Revelation, but to help us live more fully by it in a certain period of history. Guided 

by the Magisterium of the Church, the sensus fidelium knows how to discern and welcome in those revela-

tions whatever constitutes an authentic call of Christ or His saints to the Church.  Christian faith cannot ac-

cept ‘revelations’ that claim to surpass or correct the Revelation of which Christ is the fulfillment, as is the 

case in certain non-Christian religions and also in certain recent sects which base themselves on such 

‘revelations’ [particularly Islam and Mormonism, author’s note]” (Catechism of the Catholic Church, 67).  We 

hear of some ‘new’ thing that Christ has ‘said,’ and we get excited.  We feel honored that Jesus has spoken 

in our time.  In so doing, we forget that ‘it is finished.’  In His life and in His death, God said everything He 

wanted to say.  He spoke for all times and all peoples.  Our faith and our piety need spring from these. 

What Mary spoke on Tepeyac and at Fatima and Lourdes was nothing new.  She was merely drawing peo-

ple to her Son.  What Jesus spoke to Sisters Faustina and Margaret Mary was nothing new, but rather call-

ing them and the Church to return to the contemplation of His Body and His mercy.  The core of our faith, 

the core of our piety should now be focused on Him who spoke the final word of God’s love for us; all those 

other pious practices, in essence, lead us back to that.  

*  *  * 

I thought I was going to link the two, but the Holy Spirit is leading me down a different path, so you get 

two for the price of one.  Jesus’ last word comes from the gospel of Luke, “It was now about the sixth hour, 

and there was a darkness over the whole land until the ninth hour, while the sun’s light failed; and the cur-

tain of the temple was torn in two.  Then Jesus, crying with a loud voice, said ‘Father, into your hands I com-

mend my spirit!’ And having said this he breathed his last” (Luke 23:44-46). 

In Jesus’ words, He shows us, directs us in the way to have a good death.  I know that phrase “good death” 

may seem paradoxical, but let’s be honest, we’re Christians, paradoxes are a norm for us in the logic of God.  

You may even think, “Well, there are better ways to die, in my sleep without pain, or quickly like the dra-

matic death of a gunshot.”  As Christians though, when we say a “good death” we’re speaking of the interi-

or of the person, not the external physical causes of death.  A “good death” is one in which the one dying 

greets death as it is, the passageway to eternal life.  A “good death” is the death made free from sin by re-

course to the sacraments of penance, communion, and anointing of the sick.  A “good death” is one where 

he who dies is at peace, not dwelling in fear.  Jesus shows us this as He gives up His spirit.  He surrenders it 

to the Father, again using the Scripture for His prayer by quoting Psalm 31:5, “Into your hands I commend 

my spirit; you have redeemed me, O LORD, faithful God.”  Jesus greets death with open arms, not in despair 

        >  see p 3   > 

                       Remember your loved ones                        with Easter lilies 

 Easter lilies, the Alleluia! of the plant kingdom,                      beautify and even symbolize our cele- 

 bration of the Resurrection. If you wish to make a                      memorial donation towards our Easter 

 flowers: mail or bring your offering to the office,                        or place it in the collection.  If your re- 

 quest is received by noon on Mon 3/29, your                        memorial will appear in our Easter bulletin. 

 



 
  

  

Holy Week fasting / abstinence  

Good Friday is an obligatory day 

of abstinence from meat for Catho-

lics from age 14 onward.  Good 

Friday is also an obligatory day of 

fasting for Catholics ages 18-59.   

When fasting, a person is permit-

ted one full meal.  Two smaller 

meals are permitted if needed for 

strength, but these together 

should not equal a full meal.  Eat-

ing solid foods between meals is 

not permitted.   

The obligation to observe these 

penitential days is a very import-

ant part of our spiritual life.  One 

should seek to do more rather 

than less; fasting and abstinence 

should be considered a minimal 

response to God’s call to penance 

and conversion of life. 

“No Catholic Christian will lightly 

excuse himself from so hallowed 

an obligation.” 

- U.S. Bishops’ Statement on Penance and Abstinence 

 Food for prayer and reflection during Holy Week 

So much happens during Holy Week; the mysteries of our faith 
are set out on display.  It tells the central story of what we be-

lieve.   

Take time to read, listen to, reflect on, soak in the Scriptures!  
On Palm Sunday this year we hear Mark’s Passion account; it is 

found in chapters 15 and 16.  The other readings for today are 

Isaiah 50:4-7, Psalm 22:8-9,17-24, and Philippians 2:6-11.   

On Good Friday every year, we hear the Passion  according to 

John.  See the list of readings on p. 4 for the Scriptures of Good 

Friday and the rest of this most Holy Week.   

    he emptied  

                himself  

                 Philippians 2:7 

PLEASE WAIT ’TIL THE WEEKEND AFTER EASTER  

TO RETURN YOUR RICE BOWLS.  THANK YOU! 

The Sunday morning Bible Study will 
not meet on April 4 and 11. It resumes 
Sun 4/18 at 9:45 am. All are welcome! 

that life is not worth living, but rather because He knows it is 

only in death that He can rise from the dead. 

We know neither the day nor the hour of our death.  It does us 

no good to attach ourselves to a particular way we want to die, 

or to the vain hope that we will avoid death.  Rather, it be-

hooves us to practice memento mori—remember death—to 

meditate and contemplate both Christ’s death as well as our 

own, to own up to our mortality and live in gratitude for the im-

mortality Christ offers on the other side of the veil.  In memento 

mori, we grow in gratitude for our life here and hereafter as well 

as prepare ourselves for when Death comes knocking.  When 

“he” does come, we greet him with the familiarity of a friend 

rather than the prideful antagonism of an enemy.  

Topnotch—and special Holy Week—content free to you! 

Pulling together the best in Catholic media of every genre, 
Formed is a trusted, engaging resource for Catholics.  Scripture 

studies, movies, documentaries, books and audio talks from 

leading Catholic experts will help you grow in your faith.  Holy 
Family’s subscription gives you access to their entire library.  

Sign up today at formed.org and begin reaping the benefits!  

** Right now:  check out Triduum: A Sacred Pilgrimage (a 
beautiful video meditation along Jesus’ path to Calvary); Holy 

Week (a presentation by Scripture scholar Dr Brant Pitre); and 

Holy Week in Rome (a video journey with Pope Benedict). 

From Our Pastor, continued 



 

Stewardship Report 
regular collection               $ 2,795.00 

                 building fund                     $      75.00 
Thank you for your sacrificial giving. 

Mass Intentions 

3/27  5 pm    †Estelle Cossé   
     †John Cossé   
        †Shirley LeBlanc  
     †Cindy Marsh  
     †Jarrel Tullos  

3/28  8:30 am   †Dot Baldassaro  
     †Bobby Smith  

3/28   11 am     Our Parishioners    

3/28 3 pm    R.J. and Lydia Sole 

3/30 5 pm    †A.J. Gilardi 

3/31 5 pm    †Bobby Smith 

4/1    *7 pm*    †Robert Estave, Jr.     

4/2  *no Mass*  Good Friday liturgy 3 pm 

This week’s Scripture readings 

Mon 3/29    Isaiah 42:1-7 
Monday of         Psalm 27:1-3,13-14 
Holy Week        John 12:1-11 
 

Tues 3/30    Isaiah 49:1-6  
Tuesday of        Psalm 71:1-6,15,17 
Holy Week   John 13:21-33,36-38 
 

Wed 3/31    Isaiah 50:4-9 
Wednesday of  Psalm 69:8-10,21-22,31-34 
Holy Week   Matthew 26:14-25 
 

Thurs 4/1    Exodus 12:1-8,11-14 
Holy Thursday  Psalm 116:12-18 
of the Lord’s Supper  1 Corinthians 11:23-26   
(Paschal Triduum begins)     John 13:1-15 
 

Fri 4/2    Isaiah 52:13—53:12 
Good Friday    Psalm 31:2,6,12-17,25 
of the Lord’s Passion  Hebrews 4:14-16; 5:7-9   
(abstinence and fasting)     John 18:1—19:42 
 

Sat 4/3    Genesis 1:1—2:2                      
Holy Saturday  Psalm 104:1-2,5-6,10-14,24, 35   
The Great    Exodus 15:1-6,17-18                 
Vigil    Psalm 16:5, 8-11  
    Ezekiel 36:16-28  
    Psalm 42:3, 5; 43:3,4  
    Romans 6:3-11  
    Psalm 118:1-2,16-17, 22-23 
    Luke 24:1-12 
 

Sun 4/4    Acts10:34,37-43 
Easter Sunday  Psalm 118:1-216-17, 22-23          
of the Resurrection  Colossians 3:1-4  
of the Lord      or 1 Corinthians 5:6-8  
(Paschal Triduum ends at sundown)   John 20:1-9  

 

The Sanctuary Lamp burns constantly  

to proclaim the Real Presence 

of Jesus in the tabernacle.   
 

It also burns March 28-April 3 

in memory of Jessie Andras 

by request of Sandra Andras 

Please pray for:       
Sandra Andras; Bennett Family; Jim Bradle; Royce “Brother” 

Bruney; Johnson Chouest; Carol d’Aquin; Heidi David; Corey 
Davis; Paula Davis; Bill Ferrante; Frank Gennusa; Ronnie Her-

bert; Pete Hillebrandt; Alexis Landry; Dan, Dana LeBlanc; Hen-

ry, Tina Lirette; Christy Lorio; Jean Lugo; Marie Oswald; Mick-

ey Power; Mary (Tiny) Rasch; Jeffrey Reed; Gary Richardson; 

Richard Sonier; Nick Tullier; Stephanie Weeks. 

This weekend’s  
special collection 
is for  

Supports resettlement services for refugees, 

serves victims of human trafficking, and pro-
vides pastoral care and advocacy, legal ser-

vices and disaster/emergency relief.   

  

CATHOLIC 

RELIEF 
SERVICES 

Upcoming events   

3/28 Bible Study 9:45 am 

3/28 CCD/Y-Prep 9:45 am 
3/30 RCIA  6 pm 

4/1 no 9 am Mass 

4/2 no 9 am Mass 
4/3 no 5 pm Mass 

St Paul commends the generosity   

of the early Christian communities 
to the Mother Church: “It is a bless-

ing to assist the faithful of Jerusa-

lem” (2 Cor 8:3). The Collection for 
the Holy Land is true to this spirit. 

Offerings collected worldwide are 

given  to the Catholic Churches in 
the Holy Land to care for the Chris-

tians and the holy places there. 

Good Friday’s  
special collection is for THE HOLY LAND  


